
We’re bringing the library to you all summer long!
Use Hoopla for all of your ebook, audiobook, music,
comic, television and movie needs!

Digital library items
available on Hoopla!

How to use Hoopla:

1. You will need a Caldwell County Public Library card that is up to
date and under the $50 fine level to use our digital resources.

2. Download the free "Hoopla" app at any app store for your
phone or tablet.

3. Once you get the Hoopla app downloaded and open, it will open
with a sign in screen. Click on "Don't have an account? Sign up"

4. You will be prompted to enter your email address and a password
that will be your future login information

5. Be sure to choose Caldwell County Public Library (Lenoir, NC) as
your library system.

7. You will then be prompted to enter your library card number, which
is the full number on the back of your card without spaces. And your
library pin, which should be the last four digits of the phone number
you have on file with the library. (Please call the library at 828-757-1270
to get help with your pin.)

8. Click "Sign me up!"

9. You will now have access to all of the digital materials available
through Hoopla! Items on Hoopla are always available, but you are
limited to 5 checkouts a month.

10. Parents, at the top of the apps main page you will see a big "KIDS,"
click that to turn on Kids safe search mode.

11. Browse the selection and click on any interesting titles to learn
more about them! If you find something you want to checkout simply
click Borrow! Hoopla will notify you about your checkout length.

12. Enjoy using Hoopla! Best part, no late fees!
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